
Henningtbn, in Fairfieldtownfhip, any law to
the contrarynotwithltanding.

Sec.30. And beit further enactedby the autho-
rity- uyorc~jiid, That the townihip of Oxford Oxford

in the county of Philadelphia(hail be, and is phiacornuy, -
hereby erectedinto a feparateelectiondiutrict made a fepr.

- . atedlftri& andand the qualified electorsreIidxng therein (hall placedcite. -

meet and hold their general elections at the tions.
PrankfordAcademy, in theboroughof Frank-
ford, andtownihip of Oxford aforefaid.

Sec. 31. And be it funher enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid electiondiltrict, ~
andthe electiondiftrict from which it is taken,ed tohid diE.

till each of them, be entitled to threejudges ~
of electionrefpectively,andno more, whichitts

taken.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativn~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-fill day of MarcF4
in the yearof our Lord, one thoufandeight

- hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CCIV.

4n ACT makingapp’ropriaiithz for the improve.
mentoJ certain Roads.

SeCtion i. E it enatlet-( by the Senate and
- - Hvufe of Reprefentativerof the

Commonwealtb ~ffenrfylvania, IFS Gen~’raIAs-
VOL. VU. 4
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swmblvmet, and it is herebyenafled by the auilifl
Five4ho~fiflId ru, of shefame, That the fum of five thoulan&

dollarsbe, and the fameis herebyappropriated,
openingand for the purpofe of opening and completinga

road which hasbeenviewed andlaid out in put,’
BlaVsgap.in fuanceof an aft, paWedthe four.th day.~fApril,

county,t the one thoufand eight hundred and five, front
wefterizhoun. Blair’s gap, in Huntingdoncounty,throughthe
~~of dit towns of Ebenthurgh,Indiana, Kittanning and.

- Butler, to the weEtern boundaryof the State,
- which funi (hall be divided and apportionS

amongthe feveral countie~through which the
laid road paffesin the following manner that is

- to fry, For thecountyof Huntingdon,two hun-
dred and twentydollars; the county of Cain-
bria,eight hundred dollars; the county of Indi-
anaone thoufand and forty dollars; thecounty
of Arniutrong ong thoufand and forty dollars~
the countyof Butler elevenhundredand eighty
dollars; the county of Beaver three hundred
and twenty dollars,and the county of Mercer
four hundreddollars,andtheGovernoris here-
by authorifedandempoweredto draw warrants
upon the Statetreafurerin favorof thecommif-
lioners of the refpeftivecounties, for the fevo-
ral fums appropriatedas afor~faid.

Sec. 2. And be it frrsher evoEledby the anti-a-
Twobandred Mo- ity aforefr~d,That the funi of two hundred
doflarsappro. dollars be, and the fameis herebyappropriated

a for the purpofe of improving a road over the

~ Bald-Eagk mountain, in the townfhip of Alle.
nwtnIt&.n, &c gheny,in thecountyof Hunungdon,which futu

(ball be paid to the fuperviforsof the highways
for the townihip aforefäid,by thecoinmililoners
of the county aforefaid, and the commiflioners
qi laid county (hail have cr~ditthereférin thelet-
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fettlement-of their accountsat the t~ea~izy~ofS
the commonwealth.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentati’ve4

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arrgovrn—the thirty-firft day of March, in
the yearone thoufandeight hundredandfix.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CCV.

An ACT to refrain the horrid praéllce of Du-
• el/ing. -

WHEREAS
the laws heretoforepaWed to

reltrain thehorrid pra&ice of duelling
have proved infuflicient, aiid many citizens of
this commonwealth, and others, have found
meansto evadethe penaltiesof Inch offences,
and inifigated by deadly feuds,havecommitted
murderupon miftaken principles of honor, and
haveefcapedpunithmentby reafon of the dliii.
culty of procuringevidenceof the fa&s~For i?e~
~znedywhereof,

Seftion i .Rc ii enatled by the Senateand
HoØ of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
.Pennfylvauia, in General Ilfembly met, and it
is hereby enatied by the authority of the fame,
That if any perfon within this commonwealthPenaisjga

thall challengeby word or writing, the perfon~f giving orceptinga chaj-~
;n~tllerto fight a~fword, np~er,piltol or otheriei~geto-~ghj6

~eadly dud.


